NYS Gaming Commission  
Market Origin Credits  
For the month of January 2018

**Total Handle:**

- AmWest Entertainment LLC: $97,086
- Churchill Downs Technology Initiatives Company: $9,403,472
- Day at the Track: $52,303
- Game Play dba b spot: $15,172
- Lien Games Racing, LLC: $169,916
- ODS Technologies, L.P. d/b/a TVG Network: $11,216,161
- Penn ADW: $57,667
- Player Management Group LLC: $798,802
- WatchandWager: $21,267
- Xpressbet, LLC: $3,136,404

Total out of state ADW handle from in-state residents is $24,968,249.

**Total Market Origin Fee:** 5% of $24,968,249, resulting in $1,248,412.

**Allocation of Market Origin Fee:**

- Market Origin Credits to Tracks/OTBs: 90% of $1,248,412, resulting in $1,123,571
- Pari-Mutuel Tax (NYS DTF): 5% of $1,248,412, resulting in $62,421
- NYS Gaming Commission: 5% of $1,248,412, resulting in $62,421

Monthly allocation of Market Origin Fee is $1,248,412.

### Market Origin Credit Allocation *

**OTB Credit Allocation**

- Total 2017 In-State Handle: $188,142,505
  - Capital: $57,030,832 (30% of $188,142,505)
  - Catskill: $21,212,744 (11% of $188,142,505)
  - Nassau: $52,960,792 (28% of $188,142,505)
  - Suffolk: $34,069,080 (18% of $188,142,505)
  - Western: $22,869,057 (12% of $188,142,505)

  **Total: $188,142,505 (100%)**

**Required Distribution of Market Origin Credits:**

- **OTB Association**: 100%
  - Breeders Funds
  - Purse

**Racing Association Credit Allocation**

- Thoroughbred Associations: $374,524 (60% of $624,206)
- NYRA: $124,814,130 (83% of $151,370)
- Finger Lakes: $62,421 (17% of $374,524)

  **Total: $149,810 (100%)**

**Totals:**

- Thoroughbred Associations: $374,524
- NYRA: $124,841
- Finger Lakes: $24,968
- **Total: $749,047**

**Purse**

- Thoroughbred Associations: $249,682
- NYRA: $249,682
- Finger Lakes: $249,682
- **Total: $749,047**

**Breeding Funds**

- Thoroughbred Associations: $249,682
- NYRA: $29,962
- Finger Lakes: $29,962
- **Total: $29,962**

**Totals:**

- Thoroughbred Associations: $374,524
- NYRA: $154,803
- Finger Lakes: $54,924
- **Total: $584,251**

**Totals:**

- Thoroughbred Associations: $374,524
- NYRA: $154,803
- Finger Lakes: $54,924
- **Total: $584,251**

**Footnotes:**

- * The Market Origin Credit should be shown as a reduction from each OTB/Racing Association’s subsequent regulatory fee payment on line 12 of form RF-1.
- ** The payment to purse and breeding fund accounts must be made within 5 days of this notice.